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Esthation of leaf photosynthetic rate (A) from leaf nitrogen content (N) is both conceptually and

numerically important in models of plan~ ecosystem and biosphere responses to global change. The

relationship between A and N has been studied extensively at ambient C02 but much less at elevated C@.

This study was designed to (1) assess whether the A-N relationship was more similar for species within than

between community and vegetation types, and (2) examine how growth at elevated COZaffects the A-N

relationship. Data were obtained for 39 C3species grown at ambient COZand 10 C3sp=ies grown at ambient

and elevated C(IZ A regression model was applied to each species as well as to species pooled within

different c4unmunity and vegetation types. Cluster analysis of the regression coefficients indicated that

species measured at ambient C@ did not sepamte into distinct groups matching community or vegetation

Wpe. = most COmmW@ and vegetation types shared the same general parameter space for regression

coefficients. Growth at elevated COZincreased photosynthetic nitrogen use ei%ciency for pines and deciduous

trees. When species were pooled by vegetation type, the A-N relationship for deciduous trees expressed on a

leaf-mass bask was not altered by elevated COZ,while the intercept increased for pines. When regression

coefficients were averaged to give mean responses for different vegetation types, elevated C02 increased the

intercept and the slope for deciduous trees but increased only the intercept for pines. There were no statistical

differenms between the pines and deciduous trees for the effect of C02. Generalizations about the effect of

elevated C02 on the A-N relationship, and differences between pines and deciduous trees will be enhanced as

more data become available.
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Introduction

Photosynthesis is the essential energy harvesting process for the total biosphere (Lange et d., 1987)

and therefore must be represented adequately in models of plantj ecosystew and biosphere responses to

global climate change. Both the light captmdelectron transpoxt and the carbon metabolism portions of

photosynthesis require large investments of nitrogen in the form of proteins (Ev% 1989). The dependence of

photosynthesis on nitrogenous compounds results in a general positive relationship between the light-

mtumted photosynthetic mte (A) and leaf nitrogen content(N) (13eld and Mooney, 1986; Walters and Fiel&

198% E- 198% Reich et aL, 1994). This relationship, which is usually treated as linear, tends to be most

clear when viewed across abroad range of species (e.g. Held and Mooney, 1986 Reich et aL, 199la) but ean

be highly variable when individual species or narrow species groupings are compared (E- 1989; Sinclair

and Horie 1989; Reich et al., 199% 1995). Despite this variatio~ the A-N relationship is an important

component of predictive models of photosynthesis. It has been used as the conceptual (e.g. Woodward and

Smi@ 199@b) or numerical (e.g. Aber and Federer, 199Z Abcr et aZ. 1996) basis for such model% and is

related to the biochemical model of photosynthesis developed by Farquhar, von Caemmercr and Berry (1980)

through the linear depcndencx of the maximum rate of earboxylation (V%) and the light-saturated rate of

electron transport (J=) on leafN (e.g. Harley et al. 199% Kirschbaum et al. 1994).

The effect of elevated COZon photosynthesis varies across species and experimental conditions (e.g.

Luo et d., 1994; Curt@ 1996). Nevertheless%long-term exposure to elevated COZhas been shown to reduce

levels of Rubisco messenger RNA and subsequent enzyme concentrations (Krapp et al., 1991; StiC 1991;

Kmpp et aL, 1993; Tissue, et al., 1993), to alter the allocation of leafN between Rubisco and electron

tmnspoxt components (Tissue et al. 1993), and to reduce the N concentration of leaf tissue (Luo et al., 199*

curd% 1996). While some of these effects of elevated CQ maybe regulated by nitrogen availability

(McOuirc et d., 1995), they all have the potential to alter the A-N relationship relative to ambient CQ. It is

also possible that elevated COZmay affect the A-N relationship through intemctions with other variabks such

as leaf mass per area. Some of these effects are represented in at least some ecosystem model% but none of
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the quantitative genemlizadons embodied in the models have been tested against data. This lack of empirieal

testing is a serious restriction for mechanistic models of ecosystem responses to global change (Kirsehba~

et ai., 1994, Woodwar~ et d., 1995). In additio~ our ability to generalize these effeets of elevated C@

across multiple species in a way that is relevant to such models is even more restricted.

This study was designed to (1) assess whether the A-N relationship is more similar for species within

than between community and vegetation types, and (2) examine how elevated C02 affeets the A-N

relationship. We used a combination of bivariate regression analysis and meta-anrdytic techniques to analyze

the A-N relationship for 49 C3terrestrial plant species from field observations and field-based elevated CQ

experiments.
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Mkthoik

Data

All data used in this analysis were obtained ftom measurements on plants growing in natural

ecosystem or fkom chamber-based elevated COZexperiments conducted in the field. ‘l%erewere 39 species

from field observations and 10 woody species (three pines and seven deciduous trees) from COZexperiments

(see Appendix for citations). Species were categorized by community type (e.g. successio@ desert winter

annuals etc.) or by vegetation type (pines or deciduous trees). Community and vegetation types are r&erred

to as groups for brevity. Data consisted of rates of net photosynthetic carbon assimilation (A, pmol [C02]

m-2[le@ s“*)measured at light saturation under growth conditions and operational levels of Ci, leaf nitrogen

concentration (N-, g m g-l [14), and leaf mass per area (LNi& g [leafl m-2 [Id). From these variables

we calculated photosynthesis per kxf mass (&, pmol [C02] g-] fleafl s-i), and nitrogen per leaf area (NW

g ~ m-z u-). In most data sets nitrogen concentration was determined using the same leaves that

photosynthesis was measured o% although in some cases adjacent leaves were collected for N analysis.

Causes of variation in leafN differed across data sets and included ferdlizadon treatmenm sun vs. shade

leavesj leaf developmental stag% and natural variation within leaf classes (see citations in Appendix for

details). Photosynthesis measurements were made at ecologically relevant tempemtures for each species (20

to 30”C depending on species), and measurements for single species were usually controlled to within * 2“C.

Ambient C02 concentration in the COZexperiments was either 350 or 360 ppm and the elevated concentmtion

was either 650 or 700 ppm (see citations in Appendix for details).
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Linear regremions

Leaf-level relationships between photosynthesis and leafnitmgen content (both mass (~ vs.

N-) and area (A vs. N~ based) were determined using model I linear regression. The independent

variables @J_ and N~ are random variables, but this does not present any problems with respect to linear

regression as long as the frequency distribution of the independent variable is not a fimction of the regression

coefficients (Neter et d., 1990, pp. 86). We assumed that this was the case for all data sets in addition to

accepting the standmd assumptions of general linear models (Neter et d., 1990, pp. 86 and 172). The basic

assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances were checked for all regressions using residual plots.

We present two different but complementary approaches to modeling the A-N relationship. In the

fhst approach we fitted a single regression line to all data pooled together. This provides information on how

photosynthesis changes across species with different leaf N contents and maybe relevant to situations where

changes in photosynthesis are driven by changes in species composition. We refer to this approach as the

“pooled regression”. Data were also pooled for each community and vegetation type to compare the A-N

relationship across groups. The second approach used separate regressions for each species. The weighted

average of each coefficient was calculated to give a mean and variance for each community and vegetation

type. Weights were the inverse of each coefficient’s variance, which is a fimction of the unexplained sum of

squares and sample size. We refer to these averages as the “mean” or “averaged regressions”, and they maybe

useful in situations where changes in photosynthesis are driven by changes in nitrogen availability for a

particular community or vegetation type.

The linear model ~ = flo + &Yil + &Yi2 + &Yj,Xi2 +&i (Equation 1) was used to test for the

eflkct of elevated C02 on the A-N relationship. In this model&is the centered Yintercept for the ambient

CQ treatment. Centering involves subtracting the grand mean of the independent variable (i.e., the mean for

all species pooled together) from each data poin~ e.g. N-i –;- . This moves the Yaxis to the grand

mean of the independent variable and eliminates any uncertainty in the value of the intercept that results ftom
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extmpolatingbeyond the range of the data (RYQ 1997, pp. 129). Values for the intercept atX= zero can be

ealculatedby noting that N- = 0.017 g g-l and N- = 1.305 g m-2.A in Equation 1 is the slope for the

ambient C02 treatment and ~ is the change in the centered Yintercept due to elevated C02 (i.e., the intercept

at elevated COZ= J%+ /3i). /% (the interaction term) is the change in slope due to elevated C% and the actual

slope at elevated C@ = A +&XII k the independent variable andXn is a dummy variable coded as zero for

ambient C02 and one for elevated Cm (Neter et al, 1990, pp. 356). This model was also used to test the

robustness of the A-N relationship by comparing the relationship based on the data presented by Field and

Mooney (1986) (the Vegetation In Natural Environments, or VINE data) with the relationship for all ambient

C02 data combined- The combined data included the VINE data additional field&@ and ambient C02

treatment data Ilom the COZexperiments. This comparison was made by fitting the model to all data pooled

together with the dummy variable coded as zero for the VINE data treated as a separate group, and one for all

data combiied. Weighted least squares regression was used for this analysis because the error variance was

positively correlated with the independent variable (Neter et al., 1990, pp. 423).

Generalizing the A-NreIatiowhip within and between community and vegetation types

If regression coefficients were more similar within than between group$ then the accuracy of

ecosystem and global models may be improved by incorporating spectilc details of different groups. We

assewed the similarity of coefficients in two ways. Fir% we examined the distributional characteristics of the

coefficients. This was done by treating each community and vegetation type as a separate popukitionj and

species within those groups were treated as random samples from those populations. Then for each group we

compared the variance of the sample of coefficients to the variance expected if the population was normally

distributed. If the observed and expected variances were similar then the sample was no more variable than

would be expected fkom random sampling alone, On this basis we can classify the coefficients in that sample

as bdng similar in magnitude. This was determined by calculating the ratio of the weighted sample-smn-of-
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squares and the sample variance (s2)and comparing it to the ~2 distribution with n-l degrees of freedom

(Hedges and Olkiq 1985). A nonsignificant result suggests that the coefficients were similar (statistically

homogeneous), otherwise they were dissimilar (statistically heterogeneous). Weights were the inverse of each

coefficient’s varimm%

Secon& we used nonparametric hierarchical cluster analysis (Sold and Rohlf, 1981; Digby and

Kempto% 1987) on the regression coefficients from ambient COZto gauge whether species within community

and vegetation types formed discrete clusters. This wotdd imply that the regression coefficients were more

similar within than between groups. Coefficients were standmdized to have a mean of zero and standard

deviation of one and the clustering criterion was complete linkage using Euclidean distances.

Statistical contrasts for the efiect of elevated C02 on pines vs. deciduous trees

For the pooled regressio~ Equation 1 was used to compare the A-N relationship for pines with that

for deciduous trees at each CO* concentration. This was achieved by coding the dummy variable as zem for

pines and one for deciduous trees.

For the mean regressio~ the distribution of some of the coefficients horn Equation 1 violated the

assumptions of conventional parametric statistics (see results section for detaiIs). For this reason we used

mndomization tests (Manly, 1997) to compare the mean effect of elevated CQ on the A-N relationship for the

pines with that for the deciduous trees. All comparisons were based on 5000 randomizations testing the null

hypothesis that the observed mean difference between groups was a chance effect of observations taken in a

random order. Although much still needs to be learned about how randomization tests are aflxted by non-

normal and heterosmdmtic &@ these tests maybe more powerful and robust than conventional parametric

tests when data are less than ideal (Manly, 1997, pp. 80 and 98).
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Using the pooled regression for the VINE data expressed on a mass basis as a reference point the

additional ambient C02 data compiled here increased the noncentered intercept slightly but did not affect the

slope of the A-N relationship (Table 1 and Figure 1). This indicates that the mass based relationship is both

general and robust when multiple species are pooled together (regression analyses for each individual species

are presented in the Appendix). In con% when the area based relationship was considered the additional

ambient COZdata did have a large effect on the VINE relationship. The additional data significantly reduced

the noncentered intercept and significantly increased the slope cable 1 and Figure 1).

The tests used to determine if species within groups had similar regression coefficients showed that

species were dissimilar in all groups for the mass-based centered intercept at ambient COZ(Table 2).

Nevertheless, there was strong evidence that species had similar slopes for the mass-based relationship at

ambient COZin each of the following groups: the deciduous trees and the pines from the C02 experimen~ the

evergreen sluubs, the old field annuals, the secondary successional from the Amazonian Tierm Firme forests,

the Amazonian pioneer species, and to a lesser extent the Amazonian late successional from the Tierra Fme

forests (Table 2). Species in there maining five community types were dissimilar for the slope of the mass-

based relationship at ambient COZ(Table 2). For the area-based expression of the A-N relationship, species

were similar for the slope but not for the intercept in the old field annuals, the pionee~ the second.my

successional and the pines cable 2). Species in ail other groups were dissimilar for both the slope and the

intercept expressed on an area basis (Table 2).

Hierarchical cluster analysis of the mass-based regression coefficients at ambient C02 did not

separate species into discrete clusters matching the community or vegetation types presented in this study

@hierarchicalcluster trees not shown). Plotting the intercept coefficients against the slopes (Figure 2) shows

little differentiation between groups. However, species in certain groups did appear to be clumped close
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together despite the lack of differentiation between groups (Figure 2), although this assessment maybe

cxmsidered somewhat subjective. Groups that appeared to cluster well were the old-field annuals the

secondary successional the late successional the deciduous trees and pines from the C@ experiment and

the ckiduous trees ffom field observations. Within each of these groups (except the deciduous trees from

field obsemations), species also had similar slope coefficients (see above), which supports the notion that

these community and vegetation types do form clusters even though they may not be distinct from other

groups. Broadly similar patterns were observed for the area-based cluster analysis (Figure 2) although the

scatter appeared to be greater than for the mass-based analysis. Overall, the results of the cluster analyses

suggest that many groups shared the same general parameter space for regression coefficients. The averaged

regression coetlicients for the community and vegetation types that appeared to cluster well are presented in

Table 3.

E#ect of elevated C02 on the A-Z?relationship for pines and deciduous trees

Pooled regressions - the response based on pooling species together

The mass-based regressions on the pooled data for the pines, and the pooled data for the deciduous

treea, suggest that the centered intercepts for both vegetation types were similar at ambient C02 (Table 4 and

Figure 3). The slope of the relationship at ambient C@ was 59’%.higher for the deciduous trees than for the

pin= however, this ~erence was not significant cable 4). Growth at elevated C@ appeared to increase the

mass-based centered intercept for the deciduous trees but this was not significant (Table 4). Elevated COZdid

increase the centered intercept for the pines by 50Y0,which was significant at a family-level confidence of

10%. This apparent dilTerence between vegetation types for the effect of elevated COZon the centered

intercept was not significant (Table 4). Elevated CQ did not appear to affect the slope of the mass-based A-N

relationship for either vegetation type, and there was no detectable difference between vegetation types for

this response (Table 4).
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The pooled regressions expressed on an area basis yielded a pattern of responses different from those

discussed above. The centered intercept and slope for the deciduous trees at ambient C02 were, respecdvely,

72%’.and 280% higher than for the pines at ambient COZ(Table 4 and Figure 3). However, these difTerence?s

were not significant due to the large variation in both Am and N=. Growth at elevated COZdid not affect the

centered intercept for the pines, but did increase the centered intercept for the deciduous trees by 460/%which

was significant at a fiunily-level confidence of 5’%Cable 4). Agaiw this apparent difference between

vegetation types was not significant (Table 4). There was no evidence of a C02 eff’t on the slope of the area-

based A-N relationship for either the pines or the deciduous t.xee$and no evidence of any difference between

vegetation types for this response (Table 4).

Averaged regressions - the response based on avera~”ng coeflcients across species

The averaged regressions expressed on a mass basis suggest that growth at ekwated COZ

significantly increased the mean centered-intercept for both the pines (66’Mo)and the deciduous trees (37VO)at

a fkm.ily-level confidence of 10% (Table 5 and Figure 4). There was also evidence that elevated COZ

significantly increased the mean slope of the mass-based relationship for the deciduous trees (410A),but not

for the pines (Table 5). The randomization tests contrasting the means of each regression coefficient for the

pines with those for the deciduous trees did not identiQ any significant dMerences between the two

vegetation types at a family-level conildence of 10VO(Table 5).

The averaged regressions expressed on an area basis indicate that growth at elevated COZ

significantly increased the mean centered-intercept for both the pines (46Yo)and the deciduous trees (660A)

(Table 5 and Figure 4). Elevated C02 also increased the mean slope of the area-based relationship by 877. for

the deciduous trees but had no signitlcant effect on the mean slope for the pines (Table 5). Randoxni@.ion

tests did not identi@ any statistical differences between the pines and deciduous trees with regard to their

area-based regression coefficients (Table 5).

The tests for similarity of regression coefficients suggest that species in both vegetation types were

dissimilar for the effect of elevated C02 on the centered intercept of the mass-based A-N relationship ~able
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2). Some of this variation within vegetation type may indicate species diHerences in the response of

photosynthesis to elevated CQ at a given leaf nitrogen content although some of the variation may also be

due to other fiwtors such as the seasonal timing of data collection the temperature at which measurements

were *or to differences among experiments in the C@ concentration chosen for the elevated CQ

treatment (650 vs. 700 ppm). Nevertheless species in both of these vegetation types were similar for the

tiect of elevated COZon the slope of the mass-based A-N relationship cable 2). There was also strong

evidence that the pines were similar for the effect of elevated C02 on the area-based intercept and slo~ but

the deciduous trees appeared to be dissimilar for both of these coefficients (l?able 2).

General reqwnse to elevatedC02

Because the comparisons of the pines and deciduous trees presented above did not ident@ any

statistical differences behveen the two vegetation types, we combined both types into one group to generalize

the tiect of elevated C@ on the A-N relationship. Using the combined da~ the pookxl regression expressed

on a mass basis showed that growth at elevated C02 significantly increased the centered intercept by 630/%but

did not aifect the slope of the relationship (Table 4). The area-based pooled-regression showed a similar

pattern — growth at elevated C02 si~lcantly increased the centered intercept by 487. and did not affect the

slope (Table 4). The avemged regression for the mass-based expressions of A and N showed that elevated

C02 significantly increased both the centered intercept (42%) and the slope (34’XO)of the relationship (Table

5). This general pattern was also found for the area-based averaged-regressio~ where growth at elevated C@

significantly increased the centered intercept by 59V0and the slope by 740/. cable 5). The tests for

homogeneity of the mass-based coefficients showed that the combined data were dissimilar for both intercept

coefficients in Equation 1, but similar for both slope coefficients (Table 2). When these tests were performed

on the combined data expressed on an area basis, all coefficients were dissimilar except the effect of elevated

C(X on the slope (Table 2).
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Discussion

The A-Nrelationship at ambient C02

This analysis showed that at ambient CQ the mass-based A-N relationship assessed by pooling

across multiple cmnnmnity and vegetation types was general and robust-a finding that is consistent with

previous studies (e.g., Reich et al., 1992; 1997). It is also clear from the rest of this analysis that plants do not

simply move up and down the linear relationship in Figure 1 as nitrogen availability changes (see also Reich

et al., 1995; 1998a) or as atmospheric C@ concentration varies. Despite the strong positive correlation

between photosynthesis and leaf N content viewed across many species, individual species do not always

display an increase in photosynthesis with increasing leaf N content as the relationship in Figure 1 tends to

suggest (see the Appendix for details). The data available to us indicate that the A-N relationship was highly

variable across Speci% with more than an order of magnitude difference between certain species for the mass

and area-based coefficients. Some of this variation in slope maybe due to species differences in LMA

because Reich et al. (199X 1997; 1998a) have shown that for a given N-or range of NW, species with

lower LMA have higher& and a higher slope for the mass-based A-N relationship. Species specific

differences in the proportional allocation of leaf nitrogen to photosynthetic and non-photosynthetic funcdons

with increasing leaf nitrogen may also account for some of the variation in slope. Evans (1989) listed several

possible expkmations for variation in the intercep~ including species specific differences in the total and

relative allocation of leaf nitrogen to Rubisco and thylakoid proteins, differences in growth irradiance, and

differences in stomatal conductance and consequently intercellular COZconcentmtions.

The nature of the relationship between leaf nitrogen content and photosynthesis changed as one

moved up hierarchies from single species to multiple community and vegetation types. These changes may

have important implications for predictive models of photosynthesis. For example, the slope of the mass-

based relationship pooled across all species (mean + 95% c.i. = 983 + 1.16) was greater than the weighted-

average slope for all species (6.26 * 0.057). Why do these dMerences exist? One possible explanation

14
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involves changes in the relationship between LMA and leafN conten~ and between LMA and photosynthesis

as additional species am pooled together. Variation in all three variables tends to be greater across species

than within species (data not shown). Therefore the relationships between UN, and photosynthesis may

change as additional species are pooled together. Because of thi$ differences between the A-N relationship

for the pcmled regression versus the averaged regressions maybe due, at least in parL to changes in the way

that leafN content and photosynthesis scale with LMA as additional species are pooled together (e.g. RtSch et

al. 1998a). If this is true, then differences in the A-N relationship between different hiemrchical levels might

be explained by simple changes in scaling relationships. Identifying these relationships could help us link the

mechanisms of photosynthesis across different biological scales.

One aim of this study was to assess whether the A-N relationship was more similar for species within

than between cmnnumity and vegetation types. This information could be used to improve process-based

biogeochemical models incorporating multiple species or communities. The cluster analyses and the

distributional characteristics of the regression coefficients suggest that in approximately half the community

and vegetation types represented here, species had similar A-N relationships. Thus, as a first approxirnadoq

the A-N relationship at ambient C@ may be generalized for each of the following community and vegetation

types: the deciduous trees and pines ffom the COZexperiment the old field annuals, the secondary

snccessionrds and late successional from the Amazonian Tierra Firme forests, and the Amazonian pioneer

species (see Table 3 for details). Even though the patterns of species groupings in this study were not distinq

Reich et al. (1995) present an example in which the A-N relationship pooled across species did diwriminate

clearly between deciduous hardwoods and evergreen conifers. Including additional variables such as LMA in

analyses may help ident@ more robust and distinct groupings (e.g. Reich et al., 199Sa).

The regression coefficients for the pines and deciduous trees measured at ambient COZin the C@

experiments were substantially higher than values reported by Reich et al. (1995) for naturally-grown adult

deciduous hardwoods and evergreen conifers (comparisons not shown). In addition our comparisons of the

pines and deciduous trees from the C@ experiments did not identify any differences between these vegetation

types at either ambient or elevated COZ whereas Reich et al. (1995) found distinctly different A-N responses
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for deciduous hardwoods and conifers at ambient C@. Part of the difference between the regressions reported

here and those of Reich et al. (1995) maybe due to different species combinations. For instance, both Populus

euranzericana and the nitrogen fixerAbms glutinosa in the current data set have a lmge effect on the overall

slope for the deciduous trees in the COZexperiments. Removing these species fi’omthe current study would

tend to reduce the slope of the relationship, making it more similar to that of Reich et al. (1995). Additional

variation may also be due to the age of the plants because trees in the CQ experiments were quite young and

Reich et al. (1998b) found that the slope of the A-N relationship was typically higher for younger than for

older trees.

Perhaps more importantly, the diiTerences discussed above may reflect effects of experimental

manipulations. In the natural environment photosynthesis and the A-N relationship interact wi@ and are

constmined by, multiple environmental variables (e.g. Field et al., 1983; Fredee~ et al., 1991). Many COZ

chamber experiments are designed to examine a single variable (e.g. water or nitrogen) interacting with C@

while other potential resource limitations are either minimized or eliminated. These differences between the

C@ chamber experiments and the natural A-N relationship suggest a need for multi-factorial experiments to

assist the development of predictive models.

Tke A-Nrelationship at elevated C02

Growth at elevated C02 signitlcantly increased photosynthetic nitrogen use efficiency for the pines

and deciduous ~ but the nature of this effect depended on how the A-N relationship was modeled. For the

pooled regressio~ which show how photosynthesis changed across species with different leafN conten~ the

regression line for the elevated CQ data was offset vertically from the line for the ambient COZdata without

affecting the slope. At a cursory level, this maybe interpreted as meaning that the response of photosynthesis

to elevated COZmay be predicted by simply extrapolating vertically from the ambient C02 line to the elevated

C@ line. This would give the expected photosynthesis at elevated COZfor a given leafN. However, elevated

Q ~sO tends to d=- N- and increase N- (Luo et al., 1994, Curtis, 1996), so these adjustments need

be taken into account to accurately predict the response for a particular species.
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When the regression coefficients were averaged to give a mean and variance for each vegetation

typq elevated CQ increased the centered intercept for the pines and deciduous ~ and increased the slope

for the deciduous trees but not the pines. This dMerence between the pines and deciduous ~ while not

statistically significant may reflect larger interactions between COZand LMA for the deciduous trees than for

the pines. The extent to which LMA was responsible for the differences between the pooled and averaged

xtgessions is not cleaq but as discussed earlier, it may prove to be an important variable. Neverthel~ the

observed d.ii%erencesbetween the pines and deciduous trees maybe large enough to yield important

differences in biogeochemical and biogeographic models. Sensitivity analyses exploring these potential

dit3erences are needed.

The two approaches used to model the A-N relationship (pooled and averaged regressions) produced

different fictional forms of the relationship. The choice of which approach to use in biogeochemical and

biogeographic models depends on the questions being addresse~ and the temporal and spatial scales being

modeled. Use of the pooled regressions maybe most appropriate when individual species are not the f- of

interest. Such modeliig scenarios may involve large spatial or temporal scales at which changes in

photosynthesis are driven more by changes in dominant species composition than by changes in leafN

content of a single species. For-pie, a change in photosynthesis associated with a successional change in

species could be modeled using the pooled regression presented in this paper. Regressions based on the

averaged coefficients for a particular community or vegetation type may provide greater accuracy for

modeling the response of photosynthesis over spatial or temporal scales at which species composition is not

_ to ckge. For emple, changes in photosynthesis for a mixed deciduous forest in response to

changes in nitrogen availability couId be simulated over periods of 50 to 100 years using the averaged

regression for deciduous trees presented in this paper. This approach gives the typicrd relationship between

photosynthesis and kafN for a particular mixture of species, along with a measure of the variation in that

relationship. There is clearly a need to determine how sensitive models are to these different representations

of the A-N relationship. A judicious application of both approaches may provide a fictionally important

mechanism for adding realism to the competitive asymmetries among plants of different growth forms and

fioxn different biomes.
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Table 1. Poolad regressioncoefficientscomparingthe A-N relationshipfor the VINE data withthat for the VINE
data plusall additionalambient C02 data. Values are lower 95?40c.i. c estimate< upper 95°Ac.i. Note
interceptswere not centered for this comparison.

Expression VINE intercept VINE slope Effect of additional

I

Effect of addtional
data on VINE intercept data on VINE slope

I

Mass -0.07<-0.06<-0.04 867<983< I1OO 0“002< 0“02< 0“04 -2”42<-1”18 c 0“07
prnolg-’ s-’ ~mol g-’ s-’ prnol g-’ s-’ prnolg-’ s“’

Area 3.24<4.78<6.32 2.34<3.43 c 4.51 -6.35<-473<-3.10 1.31 c 2.50 c 3“70
woi m-2s-’ prnolg-’ s-’ woi m-2s-’ ~ol g-’ s“’
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Table 2. Chi-equareP valuesfor tests of similarityof regressioncoefficientswithincommunityand vegetationtypes. A nonsignificantvalue suggestssimilarity.

Design Communityor vegetationtype u Mass based expression I Area based expression I
Effect of Effect of Centered Slope at Effect of Effect of

elevated COZ elevated COZ interceptat ambient COZ elevated COZ elevated COZ
on centered on slope ambient COZ on centered on slope

intercept intercept

Centered Slope at
interceptat ambientCOZ

ambient COZ

Field j Death Valley annual I I I
3 < ().0()1 < ().001

3 < (J.OCII 0.976

2 <0.001 <0001

5 <0.001 <0.001

5 <0.001 0.005

5 <0.001 0.061

Field I Deciduoustree < ().()01 < ().001

<0.001 <0.001

<0.001 <0.001

c 0.001 <0.001

<0.001 <0.001

Field Evergreenshrub

Field Evergreentree

Field Late successional(Bana)

Field Late successional(Caatinga)

Field Late successional(Tierra Firme) I I <0.001 I <0.001 I I I
4 I <().()()1I 0.953 I I <().001 I 0.367 I I IField I Old fieldannual

Field I Pioneer 2 I <0.001I 0.817 I I I
Field,, Secondarysuccessional(Tierra Firme)

Pine

Deciduoustree

All species

All species

5 I <0.()()1I 0413 I I <0.001 I 0.368 I I I
3

I
<0.001

I
0.750C02 <0.001 I 0869 I c 0001 I 0813 I 0.324 I 0907 I

<0.001 I O-998 I <0.001 I <0.001 I <0,001 I 0.098 ICoz 7 I <0.001I 0“996

39 < 04)01 I <0.001 I I <().001 I <0.001 I I IField

10 < ().()01 I 0.999 <0.001 I 1“000 I <().()()1 I <0.001 I <0.001 I 0.229 I
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Table 3. Averaged regressioncoefficientsfor the communityand vegetationtypes that appeared to group well et ambient COZon
the basis of tests for similarityof coefficientsand clusteranalyses. P values for heterogeneouscoefficientsare approximate
(denoted by s).

Communityor vegetationtype Centered interceptet ambient Slope at ambient
COZ k se. COZ * se.

Mass based expressions

prnolg-’ s“’ poi g-’ s“’

Late successionalTierre Firme 0-059 * 0.002 (P = 0.001) 3“741 i 0“674 (P = 0“001)

Old field annuals 0.188 * 0.026 (P = 0.001) 6.809 * 1“882 (P = 0“005)

Amazonian pioneer 0.161 + 0.025 (P s 0.069) 7.477 * 3.366 (P = 0.196)

Secondary successionalTierra Firme 0“121 * 0.003 (P = 0.001) 11”941 * 0“692 (P = 0.001)

Deciduoustrees (COZ experiments) 0.115 *0.005( P=0.001) 4.604 * 1.096 (P = 0,001)

Pines (COZ experiments) 0.093 * 0.009 (P = 0.003) 7.070 + 1.891 (P= 0.023)

Area based expressions

wol m-2s-’ Wol g-’ s-’

I Late successionalTierre Firme I 4.451 *0.125 (P= 0.001) I 3.206 * 0.285 (P = 0.001)

Old field annuals I 12.544 * 0.849 (P= 0001) I 6.946 * 1-247 (P = 0002) I

Amazonian pioneer 12.717 * 1-234 (P= 0-044) 5.764 *2.904 (P= 0.014)

Secondary successionalTierra Firme 9.053 * 0.343 (P = 0.001) 8.373 + 0.942 (P = 0.001)

Deciduoustrees (COZ experiments) 7.769 + 0.265 (P = 0.001 ) 4.644 * O-622 (P = 0.001 )

Pines (COZ experiments) 7.285 + 0.370 (/=’= 0.001) 3.551 * 1.198 (P= 0.036)
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Table 4. Pooled regressioncoefficientstestingthe effectof elevated COZ on the A-N relationshipfor pinesand deciduoustrees. A Bonferroni-adjustedf’ value of 0-025 is significant
at a family-levelconfidenceof 10OA.

Tree type R2 Centered interceptat Slope at ambient Effect of elevated COZ Effect of elevated
ambient COZ* se. COZ* se. on centered COZ on slope *se.

intercept*se.

Mass based expression

pmol g-’ s-’ pmolg-’ s-’ pmol g-’ s-’ ~mol g-’ s-’

Pines 0.990 0.110 * 0004 9.O46*11OO 0.055 * 0.007 1“600 * 1.587
(P=oool) (P= 0014) (f’ = 0.014) (P= 0“420)

Deciduous 0.784 0094 k 0.029 15.246 * 4“017 0.075 * 0.037 4.311 i 6.028
(P= 0.009) (P= 0.004) (P= 04366) (P= 0.491 )

P value for difference 0648 0385 0.904 0.390
between pinesand

deciduous

Pines & deciduous 0.821 0.109*0.015 13.146*2.389 0069 & 0.020 3.859 * 3.656
combined (P< 0001) (P< 0“001) (P= 0“003) (P= 0“307)

Area based expression

~mol m-zs“’ pmolg-’ s-’ ~mol m“2s“’ pmol g“’s-’

pines 0.940 7.445 k 0613 4.352 k 2“335 4“704 ~ 1.892 5.371 * 6“866
(P= 0007) (P= 0203) (P= O.131) (P= 0.516)

Deciduous 0.915 10’400 * 1.044 12.194*2.397 4“773 * 1.475 3.925 i 3“073
(P<o”ool) (P< 0.001) (P= 0.009) (P= 0.230)

P value for difference 0.146 0.265 0“711 0.826
between pinesand

deciduous

Pines &deciduous 0.912 9“974 * 0“753 12.186 k 1.923 4.827 k 1.066 4.278 & 2“487
combined (P< 0.001) (p< 0.001) (P< o@Ol) (P= 0“105)
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Table 5. Averaged regressioncoefficientstestingthe effect of elevated COZon the A-N relationshipfor deciduoustrees and pines. P valuesfor heterogeneouscoefficientsare
approximate(d;noted by ~). A Bonferroni-adjustedP value of 0“025 is significantat a family-levelconfidenceof 10OA.

Tree type Centered interceptat Slope at ambientCOZ. Effect of elevated COZon Effect of elevated COZ on
ambient COZ.Weighted Weighted mean centered intercept. slope.Weighted mean
mean * se. of sample + se. of sample Weighted mean k se. of sample

* se. of sample

Mass based expression

pmol g-’ s-’ pmoi g-’ s“’ pmol g-’ s-’ ~mol g“’ s-’

Pine 0.093 * 0.009 (P = 0.003) 7.070 A 1.891 (P= 0.023) 0.061 i 0.013 (P N 0.015) 1.327 & 2.846 (P = 0“504)

Deciduous 0.115 * 0.005 (P= 0“001) 4.604 ~ 1.096 (P c 0.001) 0043 i 0.007 (P = 0“001) 1.898 i 1.550 (P = 0018)

P value for difference 0066 0.468 0442 0.892
between pines and

deciduous

Pines & deciduous 0.111 * 0.004 (P= 0.001) 5.224 * 0.948 (P < 0001) 0.047 k 0.006 (P = 0.001) 1.768 * 1.361 (P= 0“003)
combined

t-==-

P value for difference
between pines and

deciduous

Pines & deciduous
combined

Area based expression

pmol m-2s“’ I pmol g“’s-’

7.285 * 0.370 (P = 0001) 3.551 k 1.198 (P= 0.036)

7.769 + 0“268 (P = 0.001) 4.644 k 0622 (P = 0“001)

0546 0.796

7.605 * 0.215 (P = 0.001) 4.412 k 0.552 (P = 0.001)

pmol m-2s-’

3.323 i 0.539 (P = 0009]

5.154 * 0.405 (P = 0-001)

0.226

4.495 * 0.324 (P = 0.001)

Vmolg-’ s-’

0.732 * 1656 (P = 0.524)

4.038 & 0.901 (P N 0’001)

0.294

3.283 * 0.791 (P< 0,001)
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Figure legends

Figure 1. A-N relationships at ambient CQ for all species pooled together and expressed on a mass basis

(panel A) and an area basis (panel B). Points are the mean for each community or vegetation type. Error bars

have been omitted for clarity. Largest standard errors were 0.002 for NM, 0“03 for b, 0“2 for N- and

1“9for ~. The solid lines are the pooled regressions for the VINE data and the dashed lines are the pooled

regressions for all ambient C02 data including the VINE data and C02 experiment data Abbreviation Amaz

= Amazoniaq DC = deciduous chaparml; DT = deciduous w, DV = Death VaUW, EG = Evergreeu LS =

late successioti, MS = mid succession, OF = old fiel~ SS = secondary successional.

Figure 2. Intercept vs. slope for the mass-based QxmelA) and area-based (panel B) regressions. Points are the

coefficients for each species identified by community or vegetation type. Coefficients were standardised to

have a mean of zero and standard deviation of one to remove the effects of different scales on theXand Y

axes. Abbreviations as for Figure 1.

Figure 3. Pooled regressions for the effect of elevated C02 on the A-N relationship for pines (A) and

deciduous trees (.) expressed on a mass basis (panel A) and on an area basis (panel B). Closed symbols=

ambient C02, open symbols= elevated C02. Points are the mean for each species at each C@ concentration.

Error bars have been omitted for clarity. Largest standard errors were 0-003 for N=, 0“03 for ~, O-lS for

N-, and 1“5for ~. The dashed vertical lines mark the location of the centered intercepts (0”017 for N-

and 1“305for NA.
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Figure 4. Averaged regressions for the effect of elevated COZon the A-N relationship for pines (thick lines)

and deciduous trees (thin tines) expressed on a mass basis (panel A) and on an area basis (panel B). Closed

symbols and solid lines = ambient COZ,open symbols and dashed lines= elevated COZ.Points are the mean

for dh species. Error bars have been omitted for clarity. Largest standard errors were 0“003 for N- 0“03

for k, 015 for N-, and 1“5for A-. Note that the regression lines are the weighted average regressions

and were not ealeuhted direetly from the points in the figure. The dashed vertieal lines mark the location of

the centered intercepts (0”017for N- and 1“305for N~.
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Figures

Figure 1
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Append&. Table Al. Resultsfor the mass and area-based regressionsfor individualspeciesfromthe field observations.Citationsare 1 = Field and Mooney (1986] 2 = Reich et

al. (1991 b);3 = Reich et al. (1994).

Mass basedexpression Area based expression

Communityor Species N R2 Centered intercept~ se. Slope * se. R2
vegetationtype and (P value)

Centered interceptk se.
(P value)

Slope *se.
(P value)

citationnumber pmol g“ls-l
(P value)

~mol g-l S-l ~mol m“2S-l pmol g-l S-l

DeathValleyannual1 Abroniavillosa 4 0.619 0.266 i 0+362(0.049) 4.609 t 2555 (0.213) 0.547 21634f6442 (0.072) 4.673 i 3.007 (0.260)

Gerea canescens 7 0.916 0.139 * 0.033 (0.009) 8.381 + 1.135 (0001) 0.908 9,952 i 2646 (00013) 8.815 -t 1.252 (0001 )

Deciduous Lepechiniacaiycina 30 0.810 0420 * 04308(< 0.001) 6.546 t 0.600(< 0.001) 0.521 9.938 + 0.479(< 0.001) 4.269 t 0773 (c 0001)
chapamalshrub1

Deciduoustree 2 Acer rubrum 28 0.758 0.076 k 0.003(< 0.001) 6.416 * 0.712(< 0.001) 0.704 5.672 * 0.265(< 0.001) 5.320 + 00677(< 0.001)

Acer saccharum 81 0.745 0066 * 0.002(< 0.001) 6.534 * 0430(< 0.001) 0-750 5.690 * 0.179 (C 0.001) 5.324 * 0.346 (C 0.001)

Quercus ellipsoidalis 33 0.538 0066 * 0.005(< 0001) 7.457 * 1.240(< 0.001) 0.565 5.065 + 0.696(< 0.001) 5.377 &0.847(< 0.001)

Evergreenshrub1 Prunus iiicifoiia 10 0.647 0039 * 0003(< 0.001) 4.110* 1.073 (0005) 0.163 4688 * 1.860 (0.036) 1407 + 0.887 (0.247)

Hateromeies arbutifoiia 12 0.666 0.075 * 0.010 (< 0.001) 5.315 * 1.191 (0.001) 0-841 4.165 f 0+530(C0,001) 5440 * 0.708(< 0.001)

Rhamnus ceiifom[ca 6 0.865 0.073 * 0.006(< 0.001) 7.461 * 1,473 (0.007) 0.570 4.378 * 1.356 (0.032) 5544 t 2408 (0083)

Evergreentree 1 Arbutus manzesii 13 0.704 0.075 + 0.006(< 0.001) 4.021 * 0.785(< 0.001) 0682 6.137* 0.229 (< 0.001) 3.531 i 0.727 (0001)

Umbeiiuiarfa 12 0.203 0.126A 0052 (0.035) 30.303 + 18.998(0.142) 0.079 4.892 * 1.050 (0.001)
caiifornica

1.064*1 “168(0.375)

Latesuccessional Aspidosparma aibum 41 0.443 0.074 + 0.008(< 0001) 5.340 k O-958(< 0.001) 0.306 4.608 * 0.192(< 0.001) 2752 * 0663(< 0“001)

(8ana) 3 Neea obovata 31 0.362 0052 t 0004(< 0.001) 4457 * 1.100(< 0.001) 0.346 4.139* 0.517 (< 0.001) 2.962 * 0.757 (0.001)

Protium sp. 34 0.033 0.064 * 0.004(< 0.001) 2.685 t 2.550 (0.300) 0.325 5,092 * 0.333(< 0.001) 2.991 f O-763(< 0.001)

Retiniphyiium 37 0566 0478 * 0.020(< 0.001) 13.246 * 1959(< 0.001) 0.423 11445k1496 (<04101)
trurrcatum

12@05* 2.370 (< 0.001)

Rhodognaphaiopais 19 0,113 0.096 k 0.038 (0.021) 5.772 + 3.932 (04 60) 0.049 6.413 t 0@46 (< 0.001)
humiiis

2.611 * 2.777 (0.360)

Lateaucceseional Carsipa hetervcarpa 33 0.004 0039 * 0’016 (0.020) 0.823 k 2.373 (0.731) 0.677 5.213 i 0.327(< 0.001) 5.221 * 0648(< 0001)

(Csatinga)3 Eperua ieucantha 35 0.384 0.078t 04106(<0.001) 748 * 1.649(< o@x) 0474 4“569* 0.327(< 0.001) 2510 * 0.953(0.013)

Micrsndrs aprucei 34 0.551 0.063 * 04309(< Ofrol) 7489 * 1492(< O@Ol) 0.697 4.019 * 0225(< 0.001) 5.286 i 0614(< OCOOI)

Micrvphoiis maguir’ei 32 0402 0.045 * 0.014 (0.003) 2.763 t 1606(0.075) 0.002 2.619 * 0Q57 (< 0001) 0482 t 0.739 (0.807)

Protium sp. 22 0.385 0.078 * 0.015(< 0.001) 7.033 * 1.989 (0.002) 0002 2438 ●0.753 (0.004) 0.336 * 1.696 (00844)
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Mass based expression

Communityor Species N ~2 Centered intercept* se. Slope k se.
vegetationtype and (P value) (P value)

citationnumber pmol g-l S-l pmol g“lS-l

Latesueeasaional
I

“Cabari’ 36
I

0423
I

0027 f 0009 (0,003)
(TIerraFkme)3 I 2“996i 1“331(0031)

(Legumlnaceae)

Eparua purpurea 24 0.431 0.061 * 0003(< 0001) 4.027 A 0.986(< 0.001)

Licania heteromorpha 35 0.196 0.070 * o@09 (< 0.001) 5.708 * 2.011 (0006)

Area based expression

R2 Centered intercept+ se. Slope *se.
(P value) (P value)

pmoi m-2S-l pol g-’ s“’
I 1

0.404 2.343 A 0405 (~ 0“001) 2.382 t 0462(< 0.001)

I I

0.431 5468 * 04546(~ 0.001) 4.802 * 1.177 (0.001)

0.695
I 4733 * 0“191 (s 0-001) I 4.848 k O-558(< 0001)

Ocotea costulata 29 0.055 0.055 * 0.004(< 0001) 2,766 k 2.216 (0222) 0.285 4.275 * 0“237 (< 0.001) 2.142* 0%53 (0.003)

Prot/um sp. 22 0.064 0.057 f 0.019 (04307) 3.008 * 2.217 (0190) 0496 5.242 i 0768(< 0“001) 4.819 + 2.184 (0.039)

Midsuecessdorraf3 Goupia glabra 21 0.346 0086 t O@06(< 0.001) -7.419* 2.330 (0005) 0.041 7.987 ~ 0.416(< 0.001) 1.395 i 1.545 (0.378)

Oldfield annual1 Abutilon theophrasti 4 0.477 0.103* 0.074 (0297) 8.427 i 6.242 (0309) 0437 9.529 k 2.917 (0.082) 3.582 & 2.874 (0.339)

Ambrosia trtrida 4 0.704 0.208 f 0.041 (0036) 6.825 * 3.129 (0461) 0.690 14079 k 2.712 (0.035) 8.691 * 4115 (0469)

Chenopodium album 5 0668 0.170* 0.054 (0052) 7.230 * 2.944 (0.091) 0871 12.069 * 1.805 (0037) 7-709 * 1.713(0.020)

Polygonum 8 0414 0.220 k 0056 (0.008) 4.454 ii 5.066 (00413) 0.522 12.896 * 1.100 (~ O@Ol) 7.309 i 2.657 (0.043)
pensylvanicum

Amazonianpioneer3 Solarium stramirdfolia 6 0.467 -0.100 i 0.253 (0.714) 21.124* 11“283 (0434) 0415 13.279 t 2.285 (O@04) 5.728 * 7+%58(0.512)

~oneer(Tierra Firme)3 Cecropla ficifolia 27 0.106 0.164 f 0.025 (< 0.001) 6.144* 3-527 (0.094) 0420 12486 * t .466(< 0.001) 5.770 * 3.119 (0.076)

;econdarysuccessional Belluc/a 18 0.617 0,115* 0.006 (< 0.001)
(Tierra Firme)3

11.081 k 1.311 (C0001) 0.354 9439 A 1446(< 0.001) 5.051 * 1.707 (0.009)
grossularloides

Clidemla satfcea 18 0.803 0425 i 0@06(< 0.001) 15.121 * 1“875(< 0“001) 0,740 9.551 t 0.546(< 0001) 14.515?c2.150(< 0001)

Micon/adkpar 12 0.770 0.093 f 0006 (c 0.001) 7.070 * 1.223(< 0.001) 0656 5.814 i 0.796(< 0.001) 8.856 ?c2.026 (0.001)

Wsmiajapurensis 34 0639 0141 * oao7 (< 0001) 14.239 * 1.892(< O@Ol) 0.014 11.357 t 0.879 (< 0.001) 1.564* 2.359 (0.507’)

Vismia Iauriformk 22 0.846 0432 k 0@05(< 0.001) 19.969 * 1.905(< 0001) 0.609 9.266 * 0.737(< 0.001) 14.732 * 2636(< 0.001)

Tropicalcultivar3 Manihot esculenta 14 0,451 -0.209 t 0.163 (0223) 24.860 * 7“920 (O@39) 0.001 12.336 * 2.455 (CO@Ol) 0.720 t 7.029 (0.920)
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Table A2. Resutis forthe mass and area-based regressionsfor individualspeciesfrom the COZ experiments.Citationsare 1 = Norby ef al. (1997] 2 = Vogel and Cudis (1995} 3 =
Rey andJarvis(1998} 4 = Forstreuter(1995); 5 = Gunderson and Wullschleger(199416 = Curtiset al (1995} 7 = Tissue et al (in review~ 8 = Whitehead et al. (1995X 9 = Tissue
et a/. (1997).

N ~2 Centeredinterceptat Siopeat ambientCOZ
ambientCOZ *se. (P vaiue)

*se. (P vaiue)

Mass based expression

Effectof aiavatedC02 on
centeredinterceptf se. (P

vaiue)

Effectof eievatedCOZon ANOVA P
slope* e.e. (P vaiue) value

Treetype and Species
citationnumber

pmol g-l S-l 1pmol g-t S-l prnolg-’ s-’

69 0.333 0.131* 0.016(< 0.001) 8.796t 3.201(0008)

pmol g-l S-l

0016 * 0.022 (0.416)

0.027 * 0.012 (0.021)

10.190 f 4.969 (04344) <0.001

7.047 * 4.344 (04 09) 0.048

Deciduous1 Acer NbNIm

1 Acer sacchatvm

2 Alnus glutinosa

3 Betula pendula

4 Fagus sy/vafica

5 Liriodendron tulipifera

6 Populus euramericana

Pine7 Pinus ponderosa

8 Pinus radiata

9 Pinus taeda

72 0.109 0.111 * 04307(< 0.001) 1s252f 2966 (0.674)

23 0.309 0.234 * 0.091 (0.018) 7.740 + 6.808 (0.270) 0.021 k 0.137 (O-877)

0.048 * 0.035 (04 78)

0.065 + 0.015(< 0.001)

0051 * 0013 (0.001)

0.087 * 0.041 (0.041)

0!081 t 0.026 (0.008)

10.593 i 13.678 (0.455) 0.066

9411 * 5604 (0.095) <0.00145 0.370 0.153* 0.030 (< 0001) 6552 t 3.920 (0402)

87 0468 0.098 * 0.011 (< 0.001) 2.595 + 1.793 (04 52) 0.704 + 2668 (0.793) <0.001

-5.786 * 4.471 (0.211) 0.00323 0.516 0.120* 0.009 (< 0.001) 7,646 k 3-792 (0.058)

29 0.372 0.174* 0.033 (< 0.001) 5,835 t 2+542(0.030) -1.814 i 3.259 (0.563) 0,006

6.702 t 4127 (04 18) <0.00127 0.642 0.064 * o.oi4 (< 0.001) 3.718 t 2.380 (0432)

33 0.352 0.105* 0.020 (< 0.001) 9.576 k 8.765 (0.264)

42 0.442 0.099 * 0.015(< 0.001) 13.267 t 3.329(< 0.001)

12.507 * 10,255 (0.232) I 0.005 ]0.019 * 0.026 (0.471)

0.073 * 0.018(< 0.001) -6.31O+ 4.255 (0446) <0.001

Area based expression

~mol m“2s-l

6.221 * 1.966 (0.003)

pmol g“lS-l

14019 *5499 (04009) 0.002

3076 t 2460 (0.215) 0,001

I I pmol m-2 s-l I pmol g-l s-l

69 0.201 8.724 f 0.908 (< 0001) 2.960 f 2458 (0.233)

72 0.215 6810 .t 0763(< 0.001) 2.772 * 1.694 (0407)

23 0.683 20.715 t 3.222(< 0.001) -1.830 k 6.039 (0.765)

Deciduous1 Acermbrum

t Acer saccharum

2 Ainus glutinosa

3 Betula pendula

4 Fagus sylvatica

5 Lkiodendron tulipifera

6 Populus euramericana

Pine7 Pinus ponderosa

6 Pinus radiata

9 Pinus taeda

2“725i 1,164(0.022)

11.510i 5.182(0.039)

4.223k 1.275(OOo2)45 0.299 11.253 i 0930 (< 0,001) 1,783 t 2.699 (0.517)

87 0.787 6.971 t 0.349 (< 0“001) 5.902 t 0.779(< 0001)

23 0.664 8.249 k 0.754 (< 0.001) 1,059 ~ 24500(0.688)

29 0-574 14.787 t 2.792(< 0.001) 4.310 * 2.965 (0461)

. .

5.332 t 04545(< 0031)

5.684 t 0.989 (C O@Ol)

14277 * 3.565(< 0.001)

4“538* 0“967 (< Oaol)

1.987 k 0“854(O”om

3.697 t 3.033 (0238) I <0001 I

-5.778 i 3+509(04 12) <0.001

3483 * 24385(0”248) <0.001

-2.576 i 4-070 (0.532) 0.142

-0417i 2459 (0.962) <0.001

27 0.743 6940 t 0.630(< O@Ol) 4.234 i 1.938 (0.039)

33 0166 7.548 * 0“564(< 04101) 4440 t 3.702 (0.273)

42 0.526 7.314 * 0.780(< 0001) 2.922 i 1.872 (0.069)

. .

3.662 * 14)01 (< 0001)


